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at the RofIal Naool CoUege at
Gr~h..

In lJ74,lDhilese' "''9asEn·
gbour 0fIicn' aboanI HAlAS
SUl'PL Y, Cnptain HoWtott.se
took pan in ''Operation Nat,;y
Help DarlDill" following""- "..,.In "78-79 Captain Holt-
/lowe was Conunanding Offi
cer 0/ !he 0JlPi entice train
ing establishment, HMAS
HIRIMBA, on !he oatskirU of_.

Captain Holthouse now
lives at Bungendore, NSW.

ENGINEER PROMOTED
COMMODORE

ADELAR ANIMAL CENTRE
606 5173

Boarding kennels and cattery. obedience training lor does
groormng.

PICK·UP AND O£LIVERY PETER &STEPHEN

8 HULLS RD. LEPPlNGTDN 2171
(02) 6065173

Captain JJovid Guy Holt
house. (piclured) cur
rently the Director of
Naval Officer Postings at
Navy Office in Canberra,
was promoted to the rank
of Commodore on Mon
day. OCtober 19.

Captain Holfhousr will
become !he DrreclOr of Fleet
Mointenance, replacing
Commodore J. s. Partington
10/10 becoma Chief Superin_
tendent Technical in Naval_Com__.

Cnptain HolIItowe, ogro 45,
who IOOS born at Port Hed
land. Wutern Australia
• •
joined Ihe /UN aI a CCltUt
Midshipman ift IJSO, spmal
ising ift tng".w ..",.

I. J954 M IOOS owordecf 1M
Queen'sSword 0$ 1M bat aU
round cadet fft the Roral
Haurl training ship HMS
TRIUMPH,

Aft'>' "~...~.w~·~. in AlL,ftnJQa
and the United Kfftgdom lie
!erVed in a number of sea
going appointments including
HMAS QUEENBOROUGH
and HMAS HOBART before
returning to the United
Kingdom in 1970 as a student

'be

almost non~xist.entand lasts
only a few minutes.

• Parts and picnic areas
are abundant and easy to get
to.

• Publktransportischeap
andserves Navy Office well

• Most places are within
about 10 minutes drive of
large Shopping complexes.

r='""....Ordtril, .ccomp.nled by
doeqloll.". may be SlMt fD:

1'IIF: _ 'MJlF:CTonTCF:II.
U,...... .00/1111, III rux"c.

n sw,u'Sro." SfJI'F:£T.
/IIf:UIOtI..~.F:. nc ....

ADVANTAGES:

• Readily available educa
tion in tertiary and tecbnical
institutions.

• Housing and rents are
cheaper than Sydney.

• Most suburbs are within
20 minutes drive of Navy
Office, and each other.

• The "rush hour" is

Book profits to aid
"Regular Services"

(e) Partidpate in the prep
aratlon of Technical reports.

The salary range is $lU19
to $14.161 pa. normal Public
Service employment con
dillons apply.

Technical Assistants 'are
encouraged 10 enter the Tech·
nical OUker structure and
advancement beyond the
Teclmical Assistant Grade 2
range is by completion of a
Ct'rtificale course. or in cer
taln cases by internal eligibi
lity test.

Generous study leave is Pktvred above is the 8ritish Hunt Closs Minesweeper. The Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen,
available for certificate luis GnftOUlKed thGt thellAN Is investigating the acquisition af two of these vessels with an
tralning and fees are relm· opHon on 0 third.
bursed on obtaining satis- Th. "eelsion will be mode lohH' this finonc1cl1 yeor.factory pas !3 L ..:.. J

If you are inlerested in this
1M" oposition keep a loot out for
the ach-el1isements, in "Navy
News" or in the newspa.pers.

Anole al any time to the ap
propriate Assistant Directoc
of fleet Mainlenance would
also be worthwhile, ie:
AIDFM(W) for WE and
AlDFM(S) lor MEIH posi
tions - Navy OHice,
Campbell Park. 1·3-25. Can
berra, A.C.T. 2600.

A book "ADVERSITY IN SUCCESS", by A. V.M. J. E_ Hewitt
(RAAF - Ret'd), bas beu Jaun<:hed - with tbe autborgenerouSly donating
all profits to tbe Regular Defence Forces Welfare Association,

Regular service members "Ice durl", tbe Bolsbt'l'ik
will !JelJt'/i1 throcJgb the WeI- ~riM.

fare Fund. according to Bot* Ne com.t:IWIdN No , l¥rI
Projed orrlCeT, WGCDR T. e-lGnlIopillfbtSolltlJ ..~Pa-

8 AI ..".__ (R 'd) nfic IIIJdrr ~ COIlIroI of~...., ............ et .
AVItl Hewitl was a WorJd Amme:u e-nJI' KENNY UId

War 1sailor who rom-~-"~" WHITEHEAD durirIB Ibe billie
1I.............. atfbt~St'•.

a RAAFOperaUonalGroupin ~'IIU1or-WUalso fbtRl/JOT
WorJd War 11. AII5tralian In~~JICt' ()f~ in

His book is based on his Ibe ~'IJld!be oblservltiolu on
dally dUry during the 1939-411 Ibe peDoMUfiN in Ibe CotnItWJd
period, h8s great interest (or alone jU$tify the reMfing of lhls
all three Services and is ~.

be As one Senior member bu
also ing sold in America, f/Ol.ed 'The book 16 • blueprint for
according to theAssociation. fUlure AusrralLlIllAmerican Co-

lit 11'1$ posted fo lhe Unifed lIpfIrIlion'.
K.uwoom fCH" lrIining lrilb !be RN Tbt boot may be pIIl'dYsI/ld for
dllrlng World W.r l.nd.JS. CMfel '" (posugt 1ncIvdf!d). IJld If Of"
IJIldilblpmu wi! ne$$ed fbI.' dered dIIting fH.rember Js offt'l'f!d
siIWn6 at Ilte Gemwl flffI.t fD~ membenr.lt .I11pl.'CUJ
sapa no.... II'/IIIe~ ll'ilb
lbeRoyalN'I'J'.IJld.llsoSllWser. di$I'OIlDl of IU (Re~ in sIJops

IJU6,.

NEW ADDRESS
The ACT (and Qllean·

~yVl) ollfee 01 the DSHC
has reuatly been reloutM
to the /01/0"1118 Mldress:

Defence sen/ce Homes
CorpontlfHr, 1st Floor, MeI
bofmIe S.IJdiJI&, West Rolf',
a,ic. ACT.1. Or Bo~ tJIt
PO, ~nkrra CIty, ACT
." TeIepIH»e n 1411.

and usmg your accumulated
knowledge to help the RAN.

The basic qualifications re
quired for a Technical As
sistant Grade 2 position are:

(a) Recognised Trade
Certificate.

(b) Relevant experience.
(C) Ability to ctlmmuni·

cate. bolh written and oral
The functions of a Techni

cal Assis:lanl Grade 2 gener
aUy involves ~ following
duties:

(a) Assist technical offi·
cers in the investigation of
defect problems, modifi·
cation proposals. inc:Juding
researcb of drawmgs, Ust of
malerlals, handbooks, pub
1ic:atioDs. etc.

(b) Assist with the prepa.
ration of Planned Main
lenanc:e SChedules.

(c) Assist with the as
sessment and review of spare
gear.

(d) Co-ordinate and main
tain technical recnrds of
equipment and systems.

CDRE NOW
NORFORCE
'COLONEL'

Tilt' Ad.i.illrofor 0/ lilt'
NonJwnt Terri&ory, eo.lMdorr
£. E. JoINlolf, _lost-u...
poiIIled H""""ar, C%nI!I of IIw
NOtrfIt, Wnt Mobik FOIfl%, bostd--CDRE Jo/IMloPt IIod a dUliII·
ge,'Ifd RAN CIftt'r bt'fOTt lQk.
inl/Ilp IIw oppoinflllt'lll of Admin·
islrlUor In JlDIOfJI.

lNriPllI cve~ Trocv 1It' was
Naval O/!icu-in-Charge 0/
NOf1ht'm Au.ttra/ia.

NoqOf'Ce was ruixd on JII1g I
(lIId replactd 1Ih lndq1t'l1deni
Ri~ Coorlpanp.

III role ilIcludt. reconnaissance
(IIld~e 0/ l1It' Nartht:nt
Tm1"tof¥ and 1IttK~

Tile Force oao 1I1ili.fe. W
IocoliIt'cl stiUI 0/ isoloUd f't.P.
dul., inc/lldi.g Aborigillal
(OMM_tief.

Quite frequeatly, vacandes occur within the Naval Technical services
In NaY)' Office for Tec:hnJul Assistants, Grade 2, in the following eat·
egories: Mechanical/marine, hull, electrical. electronics communications
and weaponS.

It is obviously desirable
that the new recruit has some
knowledge of ships and the
RAN. J

The more ship knowledge
that can be C1Jllected in Navy
Orrice. the better the deci·
sions that will be made.

If you are an artificer or
tradesman about to payoff,
why not consider comillg to
Canberra in a civilian role

•

PAYING OFF - WHY NOT~:
MOVE TO CANBERRA?•

•

~
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I
•

I
I
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(onAGES

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

WriIe Ie< 100 ood hle~ loo.(P(lWTll........
FOlST8. H5W 1m.
T~ I:\Ill lOIJ!11

NAVAL PU.5ONNU
AI School~ $lOp.-~
let ••, ............,crod Mar' HoIo<loyo S60 lOa"-.L
110••• 'Mar'crod ........'HolKI<r,oo l50p&"-.l
!let •• , ........crodDec~~S60lOa" __

Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

IN _101 ...,.;oeooI .........
............_"' '"_ wt<r:M$JCfH!II$.
HaIdo,o c.=. anf <oatoo ..~ s.o-.,,.,
......,. ..-.NoooII' f "' ..~IZlIW_

WeolIr.~ __ ~"'''''''<CI'' __IO__
dolol"""""-le.....wo __...... AU~ lot o:focoII """
...... __ .... _ br."w

BOOKINGS OPINED on Septembef- 14 for 1M MlmrMf holidCly5 so book now or you'. miss ovt. Prflef'enr:e win be giv8ft to 'Mt time' lI5er5 of the HoIidCly
entreL fiB in the application form~~w for the Centre of your choice,

I
""'.~~ dl:Iw to OCV"'. likes. golf 0lIInn. bcr6-1inC chIbs aDd loca!tourisl.r~ The Cftltns ...~ purdla.ged f« you by \ht RAN Ceatnl Cante'tll Board to ptO\.

boIidI-y accommod.albl f«~ II\ItI'IIlIt\'s ud an!~ (Ill stncOy avUian IiMs.. Contact tbt Yanagrr.; DC" fOUl" IoeII CPSO/PSO for f1lrther" details.

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages) BURRill LAKE (26 Cottages) AMBLIN CARAYAN PARK, WA
(14 on-site tOrtlvons)
(130 powered sites)
w..ur.~ .....oro!, .... 1oaI.ogo_bo """" <CI" U_IO""-o
"""'" I'"'-.' '- "" l"'O"'I' Oo.nog""" """*"" ood ....
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o..e..-I-'~""" lll'!; o.._or... SCIpor,,",,_J6/1OO'*'I'
......,~1d'*'I'o lll'!i r-dld't.o.o.__.. _00 [.
""""'~...... l''O
tb.oioo- _Ioll'lf,.... _l'(Ill r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --:.,g;:.. P ll1JOlo-l 1IbJ:: I APPliCATION FORM
__'-'1>-01'1. I D -,,---=---,,------

I ...-_ 0 .... 0 __0_..

I '" f • ......"..,001...._
I •
I
I~ ...
I.,.

• bnnp pn'$It'II en!~
arlifll Ille co••iuiollillg 0/
mRUNG.
HI$~to...~~

IS: IIloI ill onkr 10....* _
of rJtrir rtMt' llII tJtr No:qJ tMr
sIIoIMd tM'" ._ to Q'lIOfi/V /or
pro"'OtiOli of Ille earliut...........

C«J!1rio i:I-nnf to AIdrqt
en! /las /OW cJlildrf'n i:I dut 10 re
tire In J'JB7 and stota Itt' _ IIlI

pbII to retire lIPIlf to:r&r.

WOFC GEOFFREY DANN (pi<:tured) joinedtbe
RAN In September It74 on <:ompletlon or 21)"ears
loan sem<:e rrom the RN,

Grol/jofntd tile~ Navr in
Iff' 01 HMS GANGES olld
~t4<re!llTlll!d t1It'n OS" an
l/UfJWlOI' In 1958, 1!ll!iO, 1963 and
U7a. Seogoing RN po. ring.
incladed:

• Ihe dutrOller. ZEST,
SOLESA Y and GRENVILLE in
J'f'. 1950 and 1!l56 rrspt'cfivt'lv.

• rhe aircro/l corrier
HERMES in Jt68 dwring wltkh
liMe lit' Wikd AIU!TOlio:,

• Ihe lhen optrOlionol
1IIiM.... JlANXMAN in IllSl,....

• rile frigaln CRANE o:lId
AURORA in It$l en! 1_

1.1ion, 011 bJn II) 1M RAN,
GroHIeI'Wd 0:1 CERBERUS en!
ill STUART bt'lIl1UlI I,n llftd,,"-
~ 10 WaITlIIU 0f1i«r ill

1m. Groff' CIIrTrIII posrillg i:I
CERBERUS.
C«JHIlos~IIw RAN

011 tIr« (I(TO'" ill Vidonia 0:1
~ Riflt'9looriNgl. 00
ClIrftI'" lligoWigAU lit ClllUirItn,
/IuQe 1:wlI:

• aa RN loon .,vice lllWIlIw
/ltpIlbIic 0/ CIIarto No:qJ iIIllIi&l,....
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Their involvement in security,
communication. ceremonial and
suppon functions ...·as a credit to
Australia and helped to make the
Common...·ealth lIeads of Gov
ernment Meeting a SUcces'l.

Please pass on my apprenalion
and thanks through yDlIT chiefs or
slaff to the tml\.s of the individuals
IOVO!>·ed.

Yours sincerely.
Malcolm fraser"

NAVY NEWSJ NdY'"etnb1U'-6, 1981 /(239) 3-

In a letter of thanks to the
ClUef of Defence Force Staff,
Admiral Sir Anthony Synnot,
Mr Fraser asked that his
gratitude be passed on.

lie wrote:
"Dear Sir Anthony.

I am a...·afi:' of the wide rangeof
<tefence rorce urulSand personnel
....hich ...·ere made available to
support the Commonwealth
Heads of Government Meeting.

On December 17, almost 60
years after the commis
sioning of the first IIMA$
ADELAIDE, the second
HMAS ADELAIDE will enter
Sydney Harbour.

lIer crew will return to Aus·
tralian life and the ship will
become an important addi
tion to the Australian Fleet.

ADELAIDE will remain in
Sydney over the Christmas
leave period and will visit her
namesake city in mid·Feb
ruary next year.

PM SAYS THANKS

HMAS ADELAIDE pictured
undergoing her builder's sea
trialS off rhe west coast of the

United States,

THE Prime Minister, l\Ir Fraser, has praised the
role of the defence forces during the recent
Commonwealth Heads of Government l\leeting.

, , ....

•

•

ADELAIDE PREPARES
FOR HOMECOMING ...,

As HMAS ADELAIDE (FFG·OI), the lead ship of Australia's new class
of Guided Missile Frigates, nears her first anniversary of service in the
RAN, her crew is busily preparing for the forthcoming departure from the
west coast of the United States and return to Australia.

Since commissioning in
Seattle, Washington on
November 15 last year,
ADELAIDE has spent the
majority of her time in
Southern California t1ialling
and operating the computer
ised control gas turbine pro·
pulsion system, radars, stan
dard and Harpoon missile
systems, 76mm gun and the
torpedo launchers.

New equipment fitted in
mid·1981 was the mediut:ll
range sonar and an eleclronic
warfare suite.

ADELAIDE's time in the
United States is quickly
drawing to a close and the 86
married members of the
ship's company are now
finalising domestic arrange·
ments associated with the
uplift of their families in mid·
No\'ember for return to Aus·
tralia aboard two RAAF 707
flights.

ADELAIDE will finally
depart Long Beach, Cali·
fornia - her home port for the
last 10 months - on Novem·
ber 21, leaving many friends
behind.

She will pay a three-day
visilto lIawaii and a two-day
visit to Suva. Fiji on the way
home.

These stopovers WIll in
clude social and official func·
tions, sporting events and
opportunities for the public to
view an FFG for the first
time.

IT'S been said the word bikini is spelt ''all eyes". Crochet bikinis are no
exception, reveaJingplenty but hidingJust enough to keep curiosIty runnIng
high. Shapely Liz Chapman has the right statistics to IIIJ such a costume and

leave just a little to the imagination.

deficiencies, indicating that
there were procedures and
tactics which needed further
developmenf.

But that wasjust whatexer
cise Kangaroo '81 was de·
signed to discover. A feature
the maritime commander
stressed was the valuable
contribution made to the
exercise by Naval Reserve
officers, both Australian and
New Zealand, in Naval
Control of Sh.ipping (NCS).

It was notable in this exer
cise that merchant shipping
plying coastal water had c0

operated in reporting to Mari
time Headquarters warship
andaerial activity in their im
mediate vicinity.

RADM Woolrych also paid
tribute to the efforts of the
maritime air elements under
hls command.

The exercise provided
excellent opportunities for
joint operations in anti
submarine warfare and sur
face surveillance with the
RAAF, RNZAF and RAF and
also strike operations using
RAAF FIlls and Navy Ms
operating out of Amberley.

Tracker and Sea King
operation from HMAS MEL
BOURNEhad also proved ef
fective, particularly for sur
veillance and strike
operations against "Orange"
surface forces.

RADM Woolrych also had a
word to say on the overall
control of the exercises such
as Kangaroo '81.

lie told Navy News: "Exer
cises such as this require a
IUgh degree of umpiring to re
solve the tactics, and the
outcome of individual attacks
between opposing forces.

"The ultimate outcome of
the latter is decided on the
roll of the dice by individual
umpires attached to various
units.

"Accordingly the lucky
gambler had a head start,"

But of course this can lead
to many frustrations in the
units concerned, perhaps best
summarised by the signal
from an unnamed New Zea
land frigate, wlUch read:-

(I) Have lost dice
(2) Umpire on operating

table
(3) Doctor attempting to

recoverdice with rectoscope.

RS'
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EXERCISE

81
REPORT •••

'home'
after 90,000 km

And the ships at sea 
PERTH, BRISBANE, MEL
BOURNE and the New Zea·
lander WAIKATO - provided
the necessary seaward
protection against surface,
underwater and air threats.

In the period between the
marine amph.ibious landing
and their withdrawl on Octo
ber31, Blue Maritime Forces,
both surlace and air, were
constantly engaged. It will be
up to the analysts to exact an
outcome of the many en
gagements, but until the final
report the Blue Maritime
Forcesare content that "they
won".

AnER an absence of more than 18 months
and 90,000 km later, HMAS BRISBANE is
"home" In Brisbane for a six.day visit.

Since last visiting her namesake city. HMAS BRISBANE.
commanded by CAPT Jim Dickson, has had almost a
complete change of its 3J3-man ship's company.

With about 20 per cent of the company from Queensland
lhe visit will enable many personnel to meet fri.ends and
relations.

Together with NAVY's flagship. HMAS MELBOURNE
and the New Zealand frigate, HMNZS WAIKATO. H~tAS

BRISBANE has been taking part in KANGAROO '81 off the
Queensland coast.

The "Steel Car', as BRISBANE is Irnown throughout the
fleet, now proudly displays a gold star on eithl'r side of the
bridge signifying she is the current holder of the Gloucester
Cup - the NAVY's most coveted fleet award.

During the slUp's 18-month absence from Brisbane it has
steamed to New Zealand, Singapore. India, Sri Lanka, the
Seychelles and Kenya and has circumnavigated Australia
twice.

11 MAS BRISBAN~ berthed at llamilton on Tuesday all set
for a busy round of sporting and official acthilies, includmg
Navy Week 81 in the Queensland capital.

The guided missile destroyer is open for mspection tomor·
row (NOvem~r 7Lan<! Sunday betwel\'n 2 ilnd 5 pm. •

lli REG "adX>NA~

amphibious landing could
probably be regarded as a
highlight of the Blue Mari
time assault of K8I, but this
was only possible through
intensive efforts of the Mine
Countermeasure Squadron,
headed by HMAS STAL
WART with her multi
national diving team in
clearing the Sboalwater Bay
area for the assauiL

tt1e Solomons on Augult'
and 9, 1942.

In Morch 1M3 he WOI
awarded tt1e OS( fOf' Ikill,
relolutlon ond coolne..
during operationl in tt1e
South West PcxKlc.

On return to AUltralia
he wDS aPfMJinted Medical
Officer.ln-Charge, Naval
Winsl, Prince of Walel Hal·
pitol, Randwlck until
1946.

$eo lervice In SHROP
SHIRE and AUSTRALI .... fol.
lowed until he wos POlted
back to Prince of Walel
HOlpital as Medicol Offi.
c...·ln-(horge of tt1e naval
winsl·

In 19S0 he wal ap·
pointed Fleet Medical
Officer In AUllralio, 0 POlt
he held for tt1r.. yeo,..

from 1955 to 1951 he
lerved en Medical Officer
in-Charge RAN Hospital,
HMAS Cerberul.

Following hll retire
ment from the RAN he was
appointed area medical
officer. Garden Island
OcH:kyord for 0 number of
yeo'"

Meanwhile, the maritime
forces which took part in this,
one of the largest ever mili·
tary exercises in Australia,
can relax in the knowledge
that over a concentrated four
weeks, their efforts con·
t1ibuted greatly to the overall
aim demanded by the
planners.

From the musty old build
ing on the hill at the seaward
end of Garden Island in
Sydney, Blue Maritime Head·
quarters was activated early
last month with 12 hour
watches around the clock
against "Orangeland·'. This
was accompanied by a high
degree of professionalism by
the small band of both regular
and reserve sailors, ainnen
and servicewomen until a halt
was called earlier this week.

In the last edition of Navy
News the report from the
Blue Maritime Headquarters
was that the "Hot War" had
just begun.

Now it is over, but in the in·
tervening time there was, as
a great number of personnel
will testify, considerable
activity.

The departure from Sydney
of the US Amphibious Task
Force comprising USS OKI
NAWA, USS ALAMO, USS
DENVER and USS SCHE·
NECTADY, injected a new
element into the maritime
war against Orangeland.

As the task group sailed
north, after an initial feint
south, to confuse any atta
ckers, HMAS PERTH was
called in to provide protection
against enemy attacks.

And attacks came.
Rounding Sandy Cape in the
Fraser Island area,
submarine attacks from the
Orangeland forces caused
"minor damage" to the Oki·
nawa, but despite repeated
attacks the task group made
the Shoalwater Bay
rendezvous to put its amphib
ious units across the beach.

The "order" of battle on the

AR VICT
AITING F

RDON

A FORMER Fleet Medical Officer, Surgeon
Captain Charles Anthony Downward, RAN,
has died in Sydney.

RADM Geoffrey Woolrych,
the Blue Maritime com
mander direcUng the war at
sea, commented earlier this
week that the maritime part
of Kangaroo '81 was a notable
success in achieving the ob
jectives laid down by the
planners.

lie said the exercise had
provided excellent and reali
stic training for all people
involved, both at sea and at
the Maritime Headquarters.

RADM Woolrych told Navy
News that the joint Maritime
Headquarters has functioned
smoothly and once again
confirmed the ability for such
a headquarters to command

c.
. and control maritime activ-

aptaln Downward iti::o:,=::.::':~,

Brisbane

Death of Surgeon

ON October 30,198.1, the
C9urts-Martlal Appeal
Tribunal upheld an
appeal by the (ormer
commanding officer of
"MAS ADELAIDE,
CMDR G. R. Lamperd,
RAN.

Exercise Kangaroo
'81, involving 20,000 per
sonnel, more than 100
aircraft and 25 ships, is
very much a case of
"who ..." until the ana
lysts and their com
puters sought out the
myriad of probabilities
and results and come
up with their final re
port to present to the
"top brass" up at Rus
sell Hill in Canberra.

The war is over. But it will take months of anaiysis before anyone can
confidently state who sunk who, whose mJssiles were the most errective, who exer
cised the most effective tactics and who ...

A holder of tt1e DS(, he
was 13.

Coptaln Downword wol
educated at Sydney Ioyl
High $c.hool and ltudled
rnediclne at Sydney Uni
venlty. graduating In
1924.

In June 192$ he wal
aPfMJinted a Surgeon L1.....
tenant and palted to
HMAS CER&£RUS.

Iefore 1939 he served
in HMA Ships AUSTRALIA.
MORESIY, ALIATROSS.
YARRA and ADELAIDE and
ottended caursel at the
Royal Noval HOlpital
Haslor.

At the start of World
War II he was serving as 0

Surgeon Commonder in
HMAS PlRTH on tt1e West
Indies IIcrtion.

He loined HMAS C....N.
IEJ.RA en Senior Medical
Officer In 1940 ond sow
service in the Indion
Oceon, South .... tlontic.
lost Afrko, JClVa and the
Souttl Well Podfic.

He remoined in CAN.
SERRA until It wen lunk by
Joponese NClVol Forces in
tt1e Bottle of $avo bland in

CMDR Lamperd had been
convicted by court martial on
four charges arising from
the grounding of HMAS
ADELAIDE in the United
States earlier this year.

As a result of this
conviction CMDR Lamperd
was dismissed from hls ship

1be lrib\l.DaI which conducted
the hearing in canberra reviewed
the transcript of the court m.artial
~g$ and heard lengthy Ie.
gal arguments over five days
before handing down ilSdecision.

In quashing the conviction the
tribunal aJso directed that the or·
der dismissing CMDR Lampen:l
from IIMAS ADELAIDE be set

"""'.

CMDR
Lamperd
cleared



and Sydney rugby league
grand final.

That night MaUndi could
just as well have been a little
bit of Australia, e\'en thOUgh
we were 6500 miles from
home.

Before leaving Mombasa,
the ship held a 1kIn fun run at
the Kenyan Naval Base, and
although the ship was able to
field a team of 80 odd runners
the first 10 plaCt's went to the
locals.

All participants agreed on
the success of the run organ
ised by LSPT Brad Shaw.

HOBART departed Mom
basa on October 8, com
mencing her passage to the
next port of call. Bombay.

After the three weeks break
most of the crew were looking
forward to getting back to
sea, although given half the
chance most would prefer to
return to either Porl Victoria
or Mombasa rrom the ports
visited so far.

HOBART visited Bombay
from October 19 to 23.

With only three days along·
side, some of the ship's com
pany were keen lo lake a
break from safaris and
simply have a rest.__....

AFRICA
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Pas10 I Service available for existing and new
clients
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BOB GARNER DIP,A.I.I., F.LU.A., LU,A.T.C,1.
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Local liaison with Australia
was also enhanced by
HOBART's stay.

The Magarini Land SetUe·
ment Scheme, sponsored by
the Australian Development
Assistance Bureau was
visited by a party from the
ship.

The group, headed by
CAPT Adams, travelled 116
kin to the scheme in Malindi
by mini bus.

After touring around the
project, inspecting new water
bores, a model fann and the
agricultural general in
vestigationstation where new
techniques of crop rotation
and land management are
investigated, the group was
billeted out to the homes of
the Australian advisers
working on the project.

We were surprised to learn
the Australian residents of
Malindi were as well in
fonnedof events 'back home'
as we were.

In the e\'ening the group
attended a barbecue at the
home of the Auslralian team
leader where, as could be
expected, the topic of conver·
sation soon tumed to the reo
sults or the Australian Rules

WHILE LIVING IN mE AREA OF THE .
MORNINGTON PENINSULA OR MELBOURNE

CONTACT:

"
POMED Laidler took time to visit the children's ward at

Queen Victoria Hospital, Se)"chelles.

5334685

Beach Hotel but, dunng most
of the match, there was a
blackout.

Fortunately a full moon
both helped the players to
see and enhanced the
:nmosphere ror the many
spectators who were present.

Mombasa Harbour is one of
the largest on the East
African coast, yet the
shipping demand on the
wharf space usually exceeds
the availability.

Thus HOBARThad to mo\'e
to the trots in the middle of
the harbour after only four
days alongside.

This caused a few minor in·
convenienCt's, such as boats
routines and telephones. but
these were not enough to stop
the crew making the most of
the time in port.

Almost everyone was able
to take four days orr. so
safaris into Kenya's wildlife
reserves were systematically
booked and paid for.

The chance to visit the
parks was eagerly taken, as
the number and species of an
imals wandering wild is
unique to this part of the
world.

Elephant, zebra, antelope,
gazelle, giraffe, rhino, the big
cats, hippo ,., animals which
normally wouldn't be seen,
exceptperbaps in a zoo enclo
sure - were all captured on
film by the ship's enthusiastic
adventurers.

The two weeks in Mombasa
weren't all fun and games
though. Self maintenance
took precedence over rest
and recreation, even though
the troops tried, unsucress
fully, to change the priorities.-

Ted and Audrey Keiltran

There were many joint
social and sporting activities
between HOBART and the
Brits, the highlight un
doubtedly being the Aussies'
52·3 win in the rugby.

The game went a long way
to silencing some of the
RNers who thought all Aus
tralian sport was epitomised
by the recent Asbes result.

The game was played iii
excellent spirits with the
goodwill carrying on to the
match post mortem after
ward.

HOBART's water polo
team pulled off something of
a coup by beating the Brits 1-1
under conditions that could at
least be described as difficult.

The game was played in the
pool at the luxurious Nayli

water skiing, as well as the
time spent browsing around
Port Victoria's narrow, bust·
ling streets were obviously
not enough.

Althougb scheduled to
depart at I(l()()on Sunday, sep
tember 20, the 'CO', Captain
Harry Adams,delayed sailing
until 1400 that day. The extra
time was greatly appreciated
by all onboardas it gave them
the chance to take those last
minute pbotos of all the
scenes which would have
been shot "if only I had a
camera with me!"

After only two days at sea
we arrived in Mombasa
where we spent the fll'sl few
days secured outboard of
HMS ARGONAUT and lIMS
RIIYL.

HOWARD DISTRIBUTORS
Complete Home Furnishers

Polo coup

PARK

5343771

These must surely rank
among the world's most
enchanting tropical
paradises.

The lush, green jungle
made a strong impression on
HOBART's crew as we
arrived at Port Victoria on
september 11.

This was a stark contrast
to Karachi, HOBART's
previous port of call, which in
no way could be described as
an exciting place ror
botanical appreciators.

Our ship's liaison officer.
LEUT Owen Culley, had
arranged ror a neet of Mini
Mokes lo be available for
hire, so many of the crew
conducted their own un
guided tours around the main
island.

Tbe width or the roads
would almost have passed for
small lanes in Sydney or Mel·
bourne, and on each side of
these 'intro-island' lanes were
large drains almost one
metre deep.

Thereare no railways in the
Seychelles, so large buses
and trucks dominate the
transport arena. At times the
battlerield became quite
heated as the Mokes squeezed
through the gap between
truck and drain with only
inches to spare.

Surprisingly most drivers
seemed to adapt quite quickly
to the "might is right" rule.

This was, of course, once
the initial bouts or horror and
nausea were controlled.

Three days of relaxing on
the beaches, para·gliding and

534 3771 4 Fisher Place, NARWEE 5334685
WHEN YOV'KE LOOKING FOR A FAIR DEAL - RING US
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FREE DELIVERY.
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Bravely bearing the blow af the English
cricketers' Ashes victory, a rugby team from
HMAS HOBART went a long way to restoring KI G
Australia's sporting prestige with a run-away

win over 'RNers' in Mombasa.

The HOBART side won 52-3. But it's not all beer
'n'skittles on the north west Indian Ocean
deployment. HOBART I.ft Sydney on July 17

and thl, woek I, <N;,;ng the Ind;an O<oan FRIE DSbefore making its next port of call on Novem-
ber 14. SILT BRm CAMPBElL reports on the
work and play of the guided missile de
stroyer's crew. Pictures by L$PH KEITH McCAR-

RON.

HMA8 HOBART's north-west Indian Ocean deployment reached the half-way mark in
October with a two week 8MP in Mombasa Harbour.

Her 14-day break from patrol duties followed four days rest and recreation in the
8eychelle Islands.
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HOBARTs "recruiting" drive proved quite successllliin the
Se}'chdJes although this beauty thought Alistralia .. little too

far to ~oln permanentfy.

f":;h,,~;:.. 1
~""::i~~" ~

.SHOPPING in Porl Victoria was casual but very French.

TilE long and tbesbort orlt .•. HOBART's 'CO', CAPT HarTJ'
Adams. takes II JoRy riew of a model (arm set up by Aus
tralians fnMa11DdJ, Kenya. CAPTAdams'host mayhat"ebeen

short but he boasted three willes aDd 15 children.
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WHEN IN CANBERRA
••••

•

A ~ King of /-/MAS Ma.
BOUiNE"J HS81Z JqIJOdrCJ(1 ""'"

carrying 011/ ASW JvrwillC'lCe
wn..n a ae""""" ""hc«l thor
the tvrrle had dotle whel MIIeJ
do, arid ...,. lying helpieWy In

the v.aJlo"wS.

P,io/ tievrMont T. Leo, on
flN'er On e~cl>ofJge ... rl> tl>e
RAN, promprly "otion«l I>IJ
aircroft JO thor iSA Sreve 0vHy
could do the de""nt and do the
decent for tl>e ",nfor/vnote
shellbock.

NAVAL AVIATORS QI'W ,..v.r too bu.y to help out In gflnulne
dlstr••• ~Cd•• - e.p.dolly H th. vldim I. lit.rolly on hi. bMki

Su~h w.,.. th. clr~um.toM•• thtlt Hlell 0 l.M:ttIt.ry Turtle on on
I.olated outcrop 01th. South PocHl~ItfIOI'H.ron I./ond, Qu".,../ond.

8«alJSf of the 'w¥!Ighl of the
crearure (they con disp/oce holf
a /O<I~J the RAN aircre"""",n
had 0 iob OfI I>iJ 1Ionds - oot
fin oily mOfJog«l to flgh/ the
turtle ond JOve II from 0 !lOll)'
end 01 the Moh of maravding
Jeobtrd< In the area.

MSJlOfI DCcampllJh«l, the Sea
King reJvmed ," porfQI In

Kongoroo 81, rhe maiar In'

ternQh'OfIal ,x'rclJ' of( AUJ·

Irolio" Eml Caml.

K81 PROVED BLESSING
FOR ONE SHELLBACK,

"CN5 (VADM SirJames Willis) ..1th HMA5STAL WARTuCO" (Capfain M. salmon) while right
IsMines COflDterMe;JSllre5 (MCM) CommtuJder{or the exerc;~(CMDR PeterBlackman),

,I
•

•

I l

HMA Shlps5TALWART, CURLEW (IIZI), SNIPE (l112),IBI5 (l183)aDdTRV803at ShoalwaterBaydllring Exercise KANGA·
ROO 81. STALWART co-ordillated MCM operations {or the K-81 "BLUE FORCE". (Picture by POPH DON HOGARTH).

anchauge (liMA Ships
BAI.IKPAPAN, LABUAN,'
BETANO and TARAKAN).

By G400 on Sunday, 31 hours
belore H-hour there 1011.'1 a great
amQunt of murrled activity as
already tank and vehicle laden
landing craft quietly cruised
arolllld the group waiting far first
light

At 0li00 the group became a hive
of activity as LCH's manoeuvred
towards the USS amphibious car
riers ALAMO, DENVER and

SCHENECTADY which started
disgorging their cbarges.

At 0100 the landing force
departed for the landing: at Sabina
Point.

By 07SO the lirst groups had
reached Sabina Point and helicop
ters from OKINAWA were
airborne ready III Illuch dawn at
L.-hour, 0ll00.

STALWART's view of the
landing was restricted as she was
90me two miles seaward of the
outermost ship or the task group
and three miles from tile
OKINAWA.

'Nevertheless, STALWART's
pIlotograpller, POPHOT Hogarth.
had taken a crash conversion
course in diVIng to qualify for a
free ride to the beach 10 Cllver the
assault group ~nding frQm an
impartial navy view and,
deserves well~arned praise for
!lOme excellent pictures taken on
the beach during Ihe land.ing.

Atape recorder w"uld ha\'e also
heen helpful to pick up and record
lor pnsterity some oown ta earth
comments betw~n some Ameri·
can marines as they hit the Sabina
Point beach.

Even with the 'Ianrting, MCM
and diving operatioM still con·
tinued around the clock.

During the landing phase memo
bers of lhe combined diving team
performed lifeguard patrals 01
hoth the boat channel and the
beach.

One would be remiss il one
lailed to mention TRV 803 which
p~yed an extremely important
role in reconnaissance patrols
operating at times in extremely
ardoos COnditioM.

All in all, K81 far HMAS STAL·
WART has provided another
insight into the multi'purpose
potential af lhe ship, one which
this year lollS most appreciated by
ber officers and men.

REPORT. , •

EXERCISE

~81
Six Harpoon missiles were fired

at STALWART resulting in 11010
hits with Ihe "loss" of steering lor
Ie hnurs, a matter whlch became
aD extremely CllntroVersi.al issue
within the umpire organisation.

With MCM and diving opera·
tions continuing unabated HMAS
CURLEW located a further III
other mine-Iike objectll and six by
the combined dMng team.

On the nlght preceding H·hour
Ihe task group was led down the
c],eared channel by HMAS IBIS
which In turn tollowed HMAS
CURLEW which carried Ollt a
JIl'l!CUI'!lOr hunt 01 the channel.

Sbortty belore the task group's
arrival, HMAS SNIPE escorted
the four Blue Force LCHsinto the

I
DIVERS prepare to embark
on a ret'OlJlIalSUllce exenlse
0(( Hummocky Island,

Queensland, dllrlllg KSI, GLENDINNING'S
767 _ ST, STDIIIT. Phooo 211 5652

COIIBAT BOOKS M I-.oIN ST, -a. NSW. Phooo 2 2032
Ho,. ,,",.cl "',"',_. .._....~__ ~.u••-- OHN TANNER,,,', <om'''. <omm"do _.-._. ~._ _ m,,-.
=~~:;'n1~~a~:~~~~ "..,. _ 1$ .. dfr1 ,... rn~£\"l f"l&
01 triti,.j":ea~~~e"l and * Gift litis *..., * uw--t _ L~~~~ ID
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r::By LEUT BARRY SCOTT, RANR?
~turesby POPHOT DON HOGART~

CMDR Peter Blackman and amphibiaus task group (ATG)
his staff lo embark. comprising USS OKINAWA, USS

In addition, three exercise- ALAMO, USS DENVER and USS
SCHENECTADY. Mnnwhile,

umpires, who shall remain the Cllmbil!ed diving teams from
nameless 10 protect the STALWART undertook round
innocent, joined the ship. the·dock beach reconnaissance

While stnming north to the and obstacle cil!arance, surface
exerdse area in Shoa!water Bay and underwater demolition and
the ship and her personnel explosives ordnance disposal.
underwent daily workups In In addition, the area point
damage control, leaving ship search system (APSS) a USN
statians, tull po....er trials and mine hunting system was used in
minefield transits, ronjunction with the two mine

USN personnel onl»ard look it hunting ,-essels, HMASCURLEW
an seriously and instituted a daily and HMAS SNIPE in the ancho
t....o-hour physical worknut rou· rage and channel areas.
tiIlewhichl1ltherquicklychanged By Ihe following day HMAS
themind.'lofatewofsceptlcswho CURLEW had recovered six
had ather impressians ot the mines and marked ane in the
physical fitness of American entrance channel.
selVicemen. Apart tram nuisance threats

One ot the American team is the and several small baat contacts,
cun-ent hnkler 01 the higIlest num· the event 01 the day 0CCIIITed in
ber 01 sit·ups in the USN - 115 in theearly l\(lW'$oIOctober%3when
two minutes, if anyone Is OnInge Forcesperthe medium of
interested! HIaiAS TORRENS and a PTF

Another record holder in the attacked STALWART.
team boasts 150 push-ujll'l.

On Sunday, Octaller 18, just
narthwest 01 Cape Capricorn
STALWART met with her
charges tor the duration 01 the
enrcise.

They were HMA Ships CUR·
LEW, SNIPE, fBIS and. TRVIlO3
with Ihe task group's delence
being provided by HMAS PERTH
and RNZNS WAfKATO.

The taskol the MCMVs and the
TRV was to conduct anti-In
filtration patrols and 1s1and ream·
~cebetw~nGladstone and
Ihe approaches to Shoalwater..,.

STALWART's roil! in Ihe total
operation 1011.'1 to co-ordinate and
w~MCMandCDT~ratioM

until the amphibious landing rould
take place at Sabina Point in
Sbnalwater Bay on Sunday, Octo

"" ~.
On October 21 STALWART

entered Shoalwater Bay and
manoeuvred into her assigned
anchorage and the MCMVs then
proceeded to sweep a channel
!lOme 'l1 miles long for the USN

S STALWARTI

~

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
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The destroyer tender HMAS STALWART survived two
missile "hits" to carry a team of divers, representing three
navies, through EXERCISE KANGAROO '81.

The missile "hits"
were theoretical scores
in the war games while
the multi-national team
of divers was possibly
the first of its kind for
the RAN.

Fifteen Australians [rom
clearance diving team one.
eight New Zealanders and 30
Americans combined to form
the team.

LCDR "Jake" Linton com·
manded the squad.

For HMAS STALWART,
Kangaroo '81 started back on
October 15 at 1530.

As eTC 631.4 (Blue Force)
under the command of CAPT
Martin Salmon, HMAS STAL
WART eased into Sydney
Harbour following a hurried
post refit shakedown in the
Jervis Bay area.

Her visit was to be brief,
one hour - enough time
for CQMAUSMINPABFOR,

FAILED TO STOP

ACTING 'XO' of the multi
national combined diving
tum on HltlAS STALWART

. LEUT Ian Ta)'lor, , ,phoning
home?
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CO,VltUNDlNG officer CDRE MIke Hudson and wife C.rla
with pests Hugo KlllelJ (len), Jim Kerr, ,tllJsuJr KlIJu 1um
Patrick COJelJUID fHJ the britfge 01 HMAS MELBOURNE.

aladagl
BEFOREsettingoff for Kangaroo '81 exercises the Flagship,
HAlAS MELBOURNE, took time out to show the personal
louch of NA VY.
The aircran camer was hosl to the Navy cooks then showed how well

relatives and friends of ship's com- the service couldprepare lunch with a
pany (or a families' chy. buffet.

The.guests It"ere treated to more A roghlighl of the anernoon was a
Llwr (J.ve hours a.~ se.a. ." touch ud go display by Skyh,wk

Dur:ng their mml CruIse they ",lots. More helicopler exhibitions
""'U! ~lroduced tosome of the~ [OJJoM-rd.
activiues 00 board.

~fOf'f!!JlUJd1,theviglOrSltl!regil1!n Pictures on this page show the
~ dispUy by helicoplers and Tracker enUlusiasm of some of the guestS 011-
airr:roft. bovd HMAS MELBOURNE.

f

TUDOR COLOUR
GPO BOX 1351, "I$&ANI, QLD 4001

LW 11 •• U~ ..... SIi_t, SANDOATt. QLD
40.7

T.I.pho.... 269 7&44

TUDOR COLOUR SPECIAL
BIG 10"x'" (20cm X 25cmj
GLOSSY ENLARGEMENTS FROM

35mm'NEGS

FOR ONLY $3
8" X 8" (2Ckm X 2Ckm) from 126

omR IIOT AYAlLW EFIOII 110 RElaTIVES
HL£CT YOU" NnATlVD AND UND TO:

I

II
THE 17m CommalKler, RADlII J. S'nenf, ~ his Ville

Gloria tHI boHd 1M n~lp.

~POSN C;ury Saunders on the night d~k Itltb
Ille Sue. SOD Gal1D ed d8ughtus ~bble, K:ueJJ

and IUtrlna.
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BELOW: Rear Admiral
K. SaulJ, New Zealand
Chief of Naval' Staff,
"pins" LeDR A. VidJer,
RAN, with the Nationa
Medal to celebrate the
4,th birthday of the
RNZN. LeDR VldJer Is on
exchange service with th
RNZN and Is flee
gunnery officer on th
staffofCommodore Auck

land.

wherever the place
They gave the friendship

""""To each and every one ofthdr....
All mates from the Navy

""""

-•

Music was lheiT common talk
And how the tales did fWw:
Remember this. , . and

remember that,
withcommitrnents jrrml go to

whoa.
BUf whatever the chatter,.----:==------'

TO WARRANT at·FICER P/POMTf' OWEN M.T. 23APR81
WOETP4 BAIRD.QRR N.J. IOSEPSI ,,"RP POWNALL D.E. IOSEf'81
WO""" IlURGESS A.R. 24SEPSI POAVN REED J.T. IOSEPSI
W",Y CURBISHLEY J.E. fOSEPSI ,,",v RUSSELL D.J. 2-4SEP81
W01m3 O'W K.E. 24SEPSI PO"" 'COIT E.W. IllSEPSI
woe, EVANS W.L. 24SEPSI eocox SHEATilER W.K. 24SEPSl
WOETC4 GRISCIIEFF M. 24SEPSI POMED SHERRATr .. 13AUG81

W"'" MANN D.P. 24SEPSI PORP SIIILCOCK S.N. IOSEPSl
WORSS REILLY R. 24SEPSl POMTPSM SMART , IOSEPSI
WOETS4 SCHMIDT G.L. 24SEPSI P/POETS STEPfiENS R.C. IOSEPSI

W"'" SCIIOVELL A.E. 24SEPSI eoc, TRIPNEY S.W. IOSEPS1
WOWTR STRACHAN L.J. 24SEPSI """" WATSON G.J. IOSEP81

W"'V WJLLlAMS R.G. IOSEPSI eoc, WESTERHOF T. IOSEPSI
I'OMUSN WESTON P.A. lOSEPSI

TO CHIEF PEITY OFFICER/CHlEF PETrY
OFFICER WRAN
CPODENM ALBERT L.R.J. 24SEPSI TO LEADING SEAMAN
CPOWTR BRYANT M,W. 24SEPSI
CPOSE CAREY D.R IOSEPS1 ",RP AYLING T.J. IOSEP81C,,",N CROSBIE T.J. 24SEPSI "'UW BASil FORD G.L. IOSEPSI
CPOETS3 EGLINTON I.T. I7SEPSI "'CO BLISS S.J. IOSEPSI
CPOUCSM FELSCH N.J. 24SEPSI "'UW BODEN W.O. IOSEPSI
CPORSEW LONERGAN A.F. IOSEPSI "'CO BOHAN G.R. IOSEPSJceoc, KNUTSEN A.E. 24SEPSI LSMTP% BROWNE C.J. 2JULSI
CPO"-'TS3 LUCAS T,II. HISEP81 esc, BURRELL P.J. IOSEP81
CPOMTP3 MACINTOSH '.M ISSEP81 ",RP COLLINS B.M. IOSEP81
CPOATA3 MOFFEIT A.W. 24SEP8l "''' EASTON M.N. IOSEPS1
Cf'OSV OWEN R.T.A. USEPSI P/LS"-'TP2 GRIFFIN B.S. IOSEP81
CPOATA3 PARKINSON D.L. USEPSI "''''P2 CROSS P.C. IOSEPSI
CPOUCSM PASCOE M.G. lOSEPSI "'Fe FELNIAK , I05EI'81CPOO;V SHORT J.L. 24SEPSI ",RP FLAGE J.W. IOSEP81
CPOCOX SKENE N.V. IOSEPSI "''' FORAN A.C. IOSEP81ceoco STEER. RL. IOSErsl "''" 'Ox L.L. USEPS1
CPOETS3 THOMPSON E.N. 28SEPSl ",BP FUTCliER S.P. IOSEPSI
P/CPOCOX WILSON G.RW. USEPS1 LSAVN GARSIDE T.P. IOSEPSI
CWRRST WOOTON C.A. IOSEPSI LSAVN GILL B. IOSEP81

'-"'G HARPER P.G. IOSEPSI
TO PE'ITY OFFICER escD HARRISON J.M. IOSEPSI
""Em BAKER F.1. IOSEP81 LSWTR HAYES D. 5MAY81
PIPORP BAITY G.G. IOSEPS1 "'He HOWE A.J. JOSEPSI
POETS BUDD S.L. IOSEPSI "'UW JAENKE S.J. IOSEPSI
PORSEW CASHMAN P.J. IOSEPSl ",BP LANGE I. IOSEP81
P/POCK CIIATFIELD ,. IOSErsl "'co LAWTHER B,R. IOSEP81
POETP COLCLOUGII J.L. IOSEPSI LSROSM LEES P.J. IOSEPSI
PIPOCK COLLJER T.V. IOSErsl ""TO LENNOX R.J. IOSEP81
POETP CONNELLY G.B. IOSEPSl "'He LOUMANN B.L. IOSEf'S1

""' CULLY R.K. IOSEPSI I,SSV MARKLAND J.D. 24SEP81
PIPOCK DICKINSON D.N.W. IOSEPSI LSATC3 MATHIESON O. IOSEPS1
PORSEW DUNN W.J. IOSEPSI LSQMG McLEAN A.L. IOSEPSf
POBP EDWARDS J. IOSEPSI ",RP MORRISSEY M.J. IOSEPSI
eocox GORST C. lOSEPSI LSAVN O'NEILL K.J. IOSEP81
eocox IMMS T.S. fOSEP8I ",RP PETERS I.J. IOSEPSI
PORSSM GRIFFIN J.M. IOSEP81 ",RP REED P.J. IOSEf'S1
""'V !lARDING D.W. 24SEPSI esc, ROEBUCK P. IOSEP81
P/POCOX IIEFFEY R.A. IOSErsl ","'P2 RUPPELT A,E. IOSEPSI .
P/PORP IIOLLIIT P IOSEPS! LSMUSN SCRUTON G.A. IOSEPSI
POETS JOHNSON M.R. IOSEPSI LSMUSN SHARP P. IOSEPSI
,,",N JONF,S E.G. USEPSI '-"TO SMITII G.D. IOS"PSI
,,"RP KALKMAN M.C. IOSEP81 esco SMITII S.A. IOSEPSl
,,"0-"; LOEDING RO. HISErsl "',v WALBANK N.G. :4SEP81
POAVN MACAULAY C.C. IOSEP81 esco WARDLEY C.R. HISEPSI
POAVN MEERS W.G. IOSEPSI LSAVN WAUGll G.L. IOSEPSI
PORI' NEWSHAM N.J. IOSEPSI ",RP WHITESIDE D.R. IOSEPSI
,,"RP OMINSKI D.M.J. IOSEP81 "''' WOLFENDEN T.J. IOSEPSI

;·;:aIH ., l\-..h"'!,I't"l-l ,~\,I Hf \ V -v., \"4~~ f-
I'aAVY NEWS, November 6,1981 (245) 9

'Congratulations on
!your pronJotion ... ~,

\

~n
/JJ

...1\. >c
.11.,,

..I' ~...;J
They came jrrml near. they

came jrrml far,
But no-one camefrom Marble

8M.
Thin and fat, bald and grey,
some had seen far better a

day.

Good looks greet 'CO' in Perth

1-'[_
75-85 CROWN ST, SYDNEY

(NEAR BOULEVARD) 331 5000

'"'DAVID HAS BEEN WITH CITY FORD FOR 10
YEARS AND LOOKS FORWARD TO SEEING
YOU ABOUT YOUR NEW CAR INQUIRIES
ECONOMICAL 4 CYliNDER SEDANS·
AVAILABLE NOW FROM $700 DEPOSIT AT
$46 PER WEEK"
'TERMS QUOTED OVER 48 MONTHS ON $700 DEPOSIT exaUOING ON

ROAD COSTS TO APPROVED OJSTOMERS

INTRODUCING
DAVID JACKSON,
YOUR NEW CONTACT
AT CITY FORD

NAVY bandsmen with a
combined 1700 years service
beida reunion at IIMAS CER·
BERUS and summed up their
meeting with the following
rhythmic composition:

MISS Western Australia, ""
Susan Bantock. was dock- ~:;
side to greet the patrol "
boat HMAS BARRICADE
on arrival at the port of ~ /
FremanUe on her delivery ~

voyage from Cairns.

Pictured are the com· ,.
manding officer of HMAS
BARRICADE. LEUT
Alan Spelta, RAN, Miss
Western Australia and her
father, CMDR Don Ban
tok, RANR, comanding
officer of the FremanUe
Port Division of the
RANR.

IIMAS BARRICADE
has been handed over to
Reservists for training
purposes.

l .-, (
)~t;~'?~,~.r{; !

THE coliije "cinema hospital"
YOUNG blood was flowing at The cinema resembled a
the Royal Australian Naval field hospital as the visiting
CoDege when the South Coast team of nurses, helped by
Blood Bank recently set up CRE;SWELLstaff,tookblood
shop in the cinema at "MAS from five donors at a time.
CRESWELL, Jervis Bay. Judging by the enthusiastic

support it is expected the
More than 100 midshipmen blood bank will soon make a

and coDege staff gave blood. return visit.

CMDR LAING

LCDR POWELL

after 71

RADM Robertson said
LeDR Poole-Warren had
consistently applied himself
to improving efficiency and
standards of naval aircraft
maintenance and to in·
creasing sarety awareness
and standards.

RADM Robertson, also des
cribed LeDR Poole-Warren
as a dedicated officer who
shows undiminished interest
in the Navy and its traditions.

"

LCDR George Pool-War
ren, has been awarded a
naval support com
mander's commendation
for consistently superior
performance of hisdulies.

The Flag OUicer, Naval
Support Command. RADM A.
Robertson, made the award.

LeDR Poole-WalTenjoined
the RN in 1942 and trans
rerred to the HeN in 1947 and
resigned in 1967 to join the
RAN.

For most of his career he
has specialised In aero
nautical engineering but has
also served in marine engin
eering staff bWets.

LCDR's dedication
earns
award

Banking to suit you
at Red Anchor

Tailoring
Now you can have the convenience of a
Wales Savin~ Account at
Red Anchor Tailoring Pty Limited
75 Madeay StrecI, Potts Point
(Agents for Bank of New South Wales Savin~

Bank Limited)
• Accounts opened
• Deposits accepted
• WithdrJwals paid
HouTS: Monday to Friday 9 am - 5.30 pm

Saturday Ham - [2 noon

\llales Savings Bank
""'llIl"""J

RADM Robertson (right) and lCDR Poole-Warren at
the award presentation.

Retiring
years
NAVY has lost a total 71
years of experience with
the retirement of CMOR
R. Laing and LCOR V.
Powell.

CMOR Laing retired on
September 30 after 35 years
service.

lie jomed the RAN in 1946
as a sailor and reached the
rank of CPO(S) before being
commissloned in 1957.

His service as a sailor saw
him posted to liMA Ships in·
eluding QUICKMATCII.
SYDNEY and BATAAN with
its 12 months service in the
Korean War.

LCOR Powell has retired
after 3 years service in the
RAN and to his knowledge
was the last serving member
of the Boom DefenceService.

Most of LCOR Powell'sser
vice was spent in the PT
branch.

lie was fleet PTO in II MAS
MELBOURNE in 1961

-
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BiD ",*-U v &b V01rIIIIL :O;IY)" II"
8","""u: Jot VI<TO v 800 pn~·

grath, R"'AF SI%; Bob McGngor v
~ Macle"" NIY)" %"P
Nn'V ..·.. 11 .. 6j
8C1iUL1'5 oIlbo u.nl day·. pia,. NI'.,.
___ AmI,. ......tr "n,,,, v Kym
~ Sa"!' 31%. fnnk v")1be v J_
0'S0IIIi>"M. Sa,,!,~ •• Da,·~-..vCOll
G.,..... ArIIl)' lIP; R-..t c:r-...
v ..........""arwtct. ........ Oerftl Fur v
Cralllm I.Hb~. SaY)" ~". C....II
_ ., Clrno -r-u. I':IYJ 112;
$I-., Lee v _ 11-' sa..,. til.
Da."1d "'-.1 Yc... _,..
AnItJ SIJ. J" tar.w v ......... 1mtf'.
_ ,.412,_M~., oa-y
CoII', ,. I lIP. lI"ar'Wld. 8 I .,
La_ $ I.NI..,.1I4. BiIIF-u
v AIlIJI~. Sa..,. 112

R.-...· 8Gb McGrqur ., C1amIr
GIuI, SI..,. %UP. J.... V&lTO v Slew
Hiodle. Sa"}' 114.
N...VY .... 7\ .. S\

SWN June Thrupp was rlfSl.
WRAN home rollowed by
tners LWNWTR Rodgers III
second place and SWRSTD
Wilson in UunL

-----.,
•

-

Ute series due to the efforts or
grounds stal[ and club memo
bers. Team members praised
Ute course condillons.

With Ute Will under their
belt many players are
already looking rorward Lo
Ute 1982 senes.
R~..IU rirA ell,.. Nlv,. VUJIIS

....... V: p~ur IIUv~,. v Knl,
........... lIAAVSIJ. J"TIM lI'''v
IliIl _, sqooare. __~ v

..... G.,llAAFtll; G«IfI_v
G...... a-.t. HaYySIJ: O:IYId._
V_lI"Nry. NI"!'2up. Oerftl FlrTv
~-'Na..,4fI.SWlnLftv_
Pi ... 1lAAF3I'1. DaYld lI"oa
v _ ReiIL NI07IIP: CIrVI f"anvw v
J_lIowsu,HI..,SIJ, J_z.--v
Oftl Doa;aa. Havy \ up; War'Wld. Rot>
Iaaoa v BIU Vatu. Hlv,. al%. Bob
M_vKHoMuhlham. RAAf"an;

TilE victorious Navy tum (back rolf', left to right) Joe V.arro, Stuart Lee, Richard Crosling,
Peter Heavey, Bob McGrtgor, Garth FJUTolf', Bob Muslnslds, John Zarnolf', Dare WIlI1amson
and (ronf row (left to righf) Bill FJJsselJ, Warw/dt Robinson, Da'·e Ruffin, Derek Fa" (capt),

Geoff RobSfHl, ROlf PiJJllstone (manager). Frank W,"fl/e.

10 slow the fastest runners. Tile winner was Seaman
The only damper on the Killaler from the commuru

race was the ladt of WRAN caUOns department who rln·
runners. ished Just 3lI .seconds outside

Only lhree gJl"ls tackled Ute Ute race recon:l.
course. aU "to be" PTls and II e was followed by
rini.she1:l WIth good urnes to POMTII Deckert With ReT First veteran across the
their credit. Pnce rimshmg third. line was POPTI Woolcock.

**••••••••••••••••••***************************

l RAEMAR ..~~~;i
f;}!~j{!./:!;·~ TII,es and
·~~v ,j

~ 0trlfrJ' UI''h.1 ~l .:-' '_ n, eeiS _ ~
~ *ALLBRANDSTYRES * MAG WHEELS ~
~ *CHROME WHEELS *CUSTOMWHEELWIOENING"
;< HLECTRONICWHEEL BAlANCING * PUNCTURE REPAIRS ~
~ * SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL ~
: PHONE us FOR THE RIGHT DEAL AND FRIENDLY SERVICE IN THE WfST ~

.. Unit 3 enr ABBOTT & STANTON RDS, SEVEN HILLS"
~ 674 1974 (off Old Windso, Rd) 674 1976~
\.* ••••*••••••*************************••••••*~

-~ IBADMINTON BEATINGI
~1THE iIIter·5en-i« badmi.atOIl Tbe tIvH servic:'e teams Wen! tnliIIII& cllInna \hie three mort\hs;

Illn compttitloa ill Vil:loria bas bHtI ~ matdwd aDd orIly lIIIfortu· Iea6-up to tht competIUon..
pb~ _ IJllIIoM. for IllOlhtr" nte dl5fllptiollS til Ihe Navy "Veterall" N.vy pl.,.er
yell. sqllad 011 both days 1bey p1a~ WRETC Jacky IrellJxl pull11 an

Navy was IIIIIutty not to figUre upaet their chantn of SIICCeS5. otIUlalId1Ilc effort IS allRlbft" fi,·~

III the rtnal da,.·1 play. • seed, be.UIlg both nllmber thoe
Air Fora' aDd Army f0ll&bt a Nevertlleless. Navy pull1jl iU !ftds of Army and Air FCIr"('e in

hard IiInIggle an the tIunl day of best perforrnatK'f! in many years. straight games.
play which AIr Force won on a a display attribliled to the trn1e Jacky Wo won IWO of hu lour
COIIllt back. Ind effort Ihe SQuad Pllt into doubles.

mudl banler UwI the finl. as
RAAY JIll tbrir pme I g:'bH.

SInla& play 011 lbt boards by
PI:liI Martill aDd Craham PI:JIloct,
..........ft". t'IBllred NAVY kept hi
advanta&e aJllI after goiD& furtber
in front towanl the ~nd af the
game won 84 to 12.

Tcp SCOlft w~re Ricky Smythe
:and Phil Martin with I' points
eachalld Craham PoDock with 11.

FoDowln& RAAF'1i defeat of
ARMY in enn time in \hie second
day, It looked as thougb NAVY
WOIIld will for the rll'St time in-, .......

ARMY, .fttr loiq; down to
IlAAF lbt previoII!II day caml! out
fitlhtina aJllI took lbt game weD
up to the NAVY tum. Half tune
showed NAVY a!lud by five-..

The IiK'OIld half was defimttly
ARMY'I bowever.

The fiDaI Jtwe sbowfd NAVY
png dowa to ARMY _.

seven players were choseo for
combuw<!~ skies. Narelle
Bridle, VICky Maxwell.
"Sllortcal<e" and Maureen Erwin
for the women and Phil Martin.
Grabam PollOCk and Rlck~

Smythe for the men.

CERBERUS recl1nt dh'l
sian won Ute event this )·ear.

Tile race was held on a
SUMy day but there was still
plenty or mud aklng the tradr.

~,
POPTI Oris CWmml6p dnps tIN! n.,.lIiI traJlliJ« r¥uJ•. CAPT RobsofJ. "res tbe I"" t. srlU1 tllis )"f!:ar's Crty SmUIt ClIp.

RUNNING three and a half miles cross-country through creeks and shin-deep mud may not be
everyone's choice of fun but the tough course is part of the attraction of the Grey Smith Cup at HMAS

CERBERUS.

TO LET
2 BRM UNIT

fully fvrn.LU Gor.lnlloundry.
WW corpet. CIOS<! tspl. 5<.01 3

songle people.
LANlCOVL $110
PO BURGESS
(049) 2 4552

~''''''''''''''..'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IJ
HMAS NIRIMBA - •
appretltices reunion
klIoke of .IAt'lIARY 1961

~

Ie<non ... be hdd at =
HMAS KunABUt SENIOR i

SAlORS MESS ~

HI)) SDEaMBER 1981 ~

CONTACT DlC' 'O[JIJC~ KMllj
_ KIRIMSA 626 4511 ~
ii",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.'U"""I.,1

GOLFING 'DROUGHT' ENDS
WITH DOUBLE VICTORY

• Id_ __! ...,
NA. VY'S Vkforia team: back row (left te rlgbt) coach OriS
SWgmann, Nard/e B""'e, Kerry NfNltJlJ, M.u,~o Ent1n.
Trixie Bnidee, Vkld Brolt"lJ; (rtJfJt rolf', "Shortcake" Mus·
gnwe, "Smlllf" WI/un. VkJcy Maxw·ell and Carol Martin.

lad!: ofr~and matdl prxtia!
...ed.lJIrclu:&b IIllbt~ half
after bnIdj"8 RAAF to 2ll poinls
an at half time. To 10 doWn rmaDy
• to 51 to.sudl a stroae lnm was
DO disgrace. Top $COffl'S ","en
Vlay MaJlw~ll wltll 11 polDts.
Narella Brid&~ U and
"ShcN1.cw" with II.
Th~ s~cond l!:am~ allainst

ARMY certailIly had the crowd on
IU feet, after being oowa Ii ID 204
al half time NAVY gol WIthin two
poinU near tile md,~ apin to
I ~ aDd Slron,gK ..... but
~ualIy_ doWn» to 41

Bf:!Il players and topttOiftlfor
tht pme wen! "Sborkake- With
\S plliDt$. Nardle 8r'ldc'e I', and
Vidy M..-D,

The metl'S~ 'lI'O.'"f!d to be
mln tomd alliin, as tile IJne
tNms~ Ift!OftlI:Ily !'\'ftlIy
~.-

T!le first pme al.lalt th~

RAAF prodllCt'd • resWI which
SlIrpl'i$ed ~vef)'body - NAVY
wIrLning by 22 pllIIIl$,

AIthoIIgh \hie game seemed to
be tight, NAVY jllmped RAAF
early in the first ILaIt to go ID a 10
point break and Iller to a If point
advantage 'II half time.

The second half proved to be

THE Navy Victorian inter·Service golf team has broken a 16 year golfing drought to win this year's
series, played at HMAS CERBERUS.

CPO Derek FaIT led Navy
to victories with defeats over
RAAF Silo 4i matches, and
Army 71 to 51 matches.

The match against the
Army was a true rinal as the
Army beat RAAF on the sec·
ond ltay 7 matches to 6 - the
last hole of the number one
pI.a)'er.; counting.

Navy first won the golf In

Victona in 1915, the only time
recon:Ied on the trophy wluch
was first presented In 195&.

The credit for Navy's win
goes to aD players lor their
team effort.

The HMAS CERBERUS
golf course was at its best for

We need:

,

DRAFTSMEN
TECHNICAL WRITERS

AIRFRAME. ENGINE AND GENERAL FIlTERS
RADIO TECHNICIANS

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Com~lth Aircraft COlJ'Ofi'lion limited anlidpitte-s an .ex6ting phase. of Its
developmcnt liS it P~piIru to commeoce production of compone;nts for tile
R,A.A,F.'s new taclical righter and undl:rtakes major aircraft rdurbistvnent lind
manufacture programmes.

Nan Gibbs ~ Katrine Green
Commonwealth Aircraft COlpOfaOOn Umited.

304 Lorimer Street.
Port Md>oume. VIC. 3207.

Telephone. 647 6111

" .......... r",.,/" 01 ' ....... "\4(.10"..•lool~ ",.<1 nldOUldoCl""I1g ~~~'m!>'"'' be'ng 'nl'oduted '0 cope
""Ih ""1""",'0" 01 1'''''''''''''')''" Yd<oJOOt..,. ""'''' "'" d"",-"""Y d protessoons /tnd lr<lde!l 101
'."l"-~"-~""'d I"-~~"'" "".... 'n'lo ,,,,,,,n, '" I"" .."coall eflgIIlCerlng indlNry

!>tKlu1d you be <-on'>ldt:'KkJ VOU' lulure '" c.......n ble "'"Y not ''''9 and f,od to.ll what •
opport~ ""''>t 101 VOU ,n" h,y" 1<->chnoIogypnWll,,~e<pfl"" Good ~Ul\ll>eS~",st fOl

""""'"-

....I><:''''nc<:d "od "",he, Quald.,.;l T'adeYrlan ,,'e ,,"'" empIoy!:d ,n PlANNIJ"Ki.
ENGINEERING AND QUALfl"Y CONTROL TASKS AS TECHNICAl.. OfFICERS.

•

COMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIAN
Required lor Mackay, Old Area Distributor
Experienced in maintenance/installation of

VHF, UHF bases, mobiles and portables.
HF/SSB land mobiles, marine bases and

mobiles.
Experience with Avionic/Communications an

advantage.
Ultra modem workshop facilities.
Salary commensurate with ability.

Paying·off later, let us know.
Apply in writing 

Mackay Communications
PO BOX 1001, MACKAY OlD, 4740

Phone 079 57 8544

NAVV suffered miXed fortunes in the Vietona area
inlff-Servke baskelba1l series held at Fnnkston Stadium.

AJl.bou&llIul by p"".NAVY Tile womeo"s s'dll': must be
~rtormed admirably to draw coqnhl1l1l.echpedtially ul.hey
wilb ARMY and RAAf in lhe wen dramalicllly UIldel'$1ze(l
meo's Illd COlll& dOWll io tbe ap1rlst both the ot.her teams.
wo~n's. Intherlntgameagaimt RAM"

Men knocked out in basketball
•

final and women play it tough!

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EOUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status. No preVIOUS e~perlence

neeoecl. We Will Instruct you to Department of Labour
and Industry test standards to opeI"ale heavy equ,p-

menl.I ....... t .l~

TUfTiOH auUOOZEaS
~, fORI( uns GllADUS

WHm & TIlACK LOADfRS CItANl
UCI( HOI.5 c;llANI CHA5US ClRTlfKAn

~
AA OPERATOR TRAJ"I'" SCHOOL

.I I AIIO utPtOYMEKT AGEKCY
Incl ofe-1eo~,C.,I.. -.,. 219:1

, ......_ "'...._.~ 71 1M3 ... 71:1362

•

•
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TIIis )·ear's fnter-5ervfce
~ries in NSK' is drawing to
a clOSt! with only the crick~

on 15-:1 November and
Rine Shooting and Athletics
- both on No,·ember Zi - to
g,.

The ATHLETICS IN
PARTICULAR NEEDS
FULL SUPPORT. ConfaCl
your SptJrts Officer or PTf
for details.

Ansett.

••

'" DICK JOSUN

•

When you're looking for a week
away, you're looking for the best
holiday buy possible.

That's exactly what Ansett's
'Good Buy' holidays are all about.

The best possible holiday for the
best possible price.

Destinations include Cairns,
Melbourne, Perth, Gold Coast,
Sydney, Noosa, Queensland Islands,
Tasmania and the Whitsunday Coast.

Prices are remarkably low; but
there's only limited availability.

Travel is Apex and you pay 30
days before you go.

For full details of this and other
Good Buy holidays, pick up a copy of
the brochure.

Or for instantly confirmed
bookings, call Ansett or your travel·
agent.

, , .
NOVEMBER J9 is Ult dale ThisisaqwslionojtenaskM.

Kt for Ult IDnrlation metting 01 Running coJ/$for Iotsolair to
UIt "Nal;l/ HllrlJIing Club". $Il/i$hI tlu! bct!tI's findfor o.ry.

Unolft"daUIJ, Wf!'rt alreadlJ gtn, gou WOII'/ laU long
ulldtr walJ wtfh regular lJrwthing in through !lie ntMe
Wedlle$doy .1pOru a/tenwoo and out through !lie mouth so
""" and one dvtW:zn WttUOO opnIupand$lJdina//gouneM.
run MlrJr. ..

NnI ytaT'$ program illclude$ "H/JW10$/ $hQu/d I run ..
Ult Nike IlIkmationat Mara· Beginners tspecia//y $//ou/d
UW3ft in Canberra, The Services onIv ron in rrainzng at a pace
Naliunal Marathon in Sydney wltkhenlJlJ/e$lIJemtocortrt:rse
olld the Big M MorOlhon in wiJIIoul~ tfjort.
Melbollrn£. Longslow dislanCf! is !lie keg.

llloodilJolllIX'UbecomPttirlg _ tilt~jorrocing.
ill the Cify fa SUrf, the SulJrer- In a~ lear 01 endlJtwIci!
klnd fa SUrl, fht ShoalJullJen and dedication, Ian Rwhton
CirC1lIaT 5ePf!l'l arid many olJrer lrotJt!/kd upjr(nn CERBERUS
fun """ - COME AND JOIN to compete in the Hl1li!lreslJury
US. EVERYONE'S C/o$$ic Canoe RQCt.
WELCOME! He joined 210 otlltr Ilord!l

.. .. .. $(Juls wllo paddltd III kifo·
'!'he list 01$pOrts whicll tam metres _stop and finislled

poinu IOwards tile Pakistan lhirdin hi.r Ckw (TKI) /TrIm 12
Skield will /)e amended 10 in- tJlIJer starters.
elude Cla!l Target S/l()()ting, f.(J$tgear IanWfJII!IIe NI'pe(l1I
Touch Rugbll and Ttn Pin 1(J()·mtle COflOt! Race $(J lie's
Bowling Q$ from tlu! next reo obtJious/lf VI!I'fI tI1Jenud.
porting period. Congratu/a/iOll$ on a great

.. .. .. rl/crt, Ian.' --
The Fleel isl«/fng!lle pinch .. .. ..

fielding tmms w/tiJe KANGA- Another grtot tllort bJI a
$U'tu:k PENGUIN OIl one 01 ROO 61 f.r untJerwag. Navy $pOf"tsm(Jn WO$ !lie ninth
IMir beller day$ alld were OnlgCOOKondSUPPLYQTt! placing in tile inaugural
~bealen6-1.NoelCoUing avatlable and tlleu're baM SYD"'EY MARA 'no" '"'
and Mike ClIfTW, with 43 poiIItli straining their~es to!lle "~"LanefromPENG~/N.
eoch,.UJp.$C07"ed/Qr'lhe~ li",its to meet commitmt!lll$.. " ...-~ "''''S1' E"'E" m-
MiU atw lroIIlhe IMiWl'"$' indio .. .. .. ~'Shad;:~"/h01'';'.u
t:OduaI priZe brI COfDllbock frOm I've !lad NO re$pOflSe to mg ",inutes and SO $t!ctmd$.
NoeL Dick J05lin, with 4J pointli appea/for criclreter"$ 10 pb.1g a .. .. ..
and lhe alWIJy$ reliable Rail tQIJring UnitedSMtes Caw/ier$ Datil a/tht!St elforu were
Johmlon with 39 were the. be$l Cricket Temn at Randwick on achieved lJfI indit:idllOl$ with 110
lor KUTTABUL. Tue3tlotln Dt!cnn1Jt!r. 0/fiCia/ $upptJr/-lIOt that tJtey

The Gro.lId Filial between 1"hi$ f.r a F/ut com1llinnent a.tked/or tmtI. lJfIlhe
PLATYPUS/WATERHEN and and a good da!l's cn"cket i$ I believ: we $I1r::Jd be
PENGUIN wa.t fa be piayed cu o.mIrt!d. upil)iting thi$ type o//atent
NOf1h RIJde 001 November4 P/eQ$t! cvntoet 1M or Lance in tlu! NA VY lJII prelertnce

Don'l /Qr'gel the NSWAGC FomnOllSUPPL Yijinterestf!d. pa$ting, 'provi.rion o/traininU
Open DfJII 011 November %S al .. .. .. lacilities and ti",e, luff
Moou Part. BookiIlg$ to me (ll "How dIau/d I breatlu! while crnnpelitkm support and good

r.R~""'~·~~~"'~"~'~'._--::;;;~nmomg=~·~.~"='=====:, ~-~.g.~.===~ .J

PLATYPUSIK'ATERHEN and PENGUrN were the
.'fctors over KUTTABUL and WATSON, in t ..·o evenly
contested EAA WiJis goJf semf-ifnafs - both played In
drenchfng rain an mdcn cOU~.

PLATYPUSI
WATERHEN won four
matches to three against
KUTTABUL at Gordon.
The largest winning margin
on either side was two
points with five of the
matches decided on the 18th
ll"=

At N&r1h RlJde, PENGU/IV
de/eated WATSON lour
1II0lCMI fa lhree
'KUTTABUL and PENGU/IV

trovelltd fa the. muwally agreed
"battleground..cu C/IlU$loood £0
CORfBl !he prelinl finoJ.

Un!orlllnafe!y KUrrABUL

HMAS K'ATSONIKUTTABUL RlfJe Team U81: Front:
LSUK' Ryan, LSSIG TimSf}n, Middle: ABRO O'Slilliran,
SWRhrTD Quinn, ABETC hrartin, ABFC Kerr, Back:
POCOX Sheater, ABUW HamfJton, POUC H'arnett (captain).
Absent: LCDR McNaught (OIC), POQMG Perkins (coachl

manager), CPOETK' Baxter,

300, I.SSIG Timson 195/300, sible 14 ·shoots· for the sea
ABFC Kerr 197/300. son, with no excuses being

"The WATSON/KUTTA. validforalossagainstllMAS
BULteamwonl30utofapos. NlRIMBA."

TBEWESrWERS
~

There are no Nor'easters
in the West

SEE
TOM BOXSELL. Ex PO COOK

or any of the ods
7261692

ETA. West of station. 3 minutes.
QUALITY CARS - QUALITY SERVICE

364 THE HORSLEY DRIVE

PETER WARREN
FAIRFIELD

OUf correspondent lakes up
the story: •

"The learn started training
four weeks before the
compelition commenced
under the instruction of
POQMG Polly Perkins and
poue Terry Warnell.

"This was proven to be
invaluable, as the resulls
"",w.

"DUring the season, a
training shool was ar·
ranged by LenR McNaught
withePL Ned Faulkneral the
Holsworthy Army Range.

"All team members at
tended the session, even
though it was a Sunday.

"Throughout the rest of the
season tltis training was ap
plied by all shooters and their
scores increased by at least
five per cenl individually.

"Much effort in the prepa·
ration and maintenance of
rifles and equipment was put
in by LCDR McNaught and
ABUW Tiny Hamilton our Ar
mourer, also our faithful
transport driver SWRMTD
Quinn.

"Many thanks to the heads
of departments from whom
the shooters' were 'borrowed'
during the season and to the
rest of both depots for their
support.

"Some notable individual
scores of the Watson/Kutla·
bul team included: POCOX
Sheather 260/300, POUC
Warnett 266/300, ABRO
O'Sullivan 2321300, LSUW
Ryan 225/300, ABETC Martin
218/300, CPOETS Baxter 203/

history of the com·
petition.

They rinished witb 26 pomts
from ALBATROSS 22,
NIRIMBA 18, PENGUIN 16,
DEs 14, SUPPORT SHIPS
and WATERHEN each 6 and
PLATYPUS 4.

t74S'kp
DISCOUNT

GOLF EQUIPMENT
New and Reconditioned

•

.::;;,.
~..,
" . .~-'!l' .•Iil .....

JOHN SUMMERSGILL, PGA
Phone 438 1217

79 Burlington St, CROWS NEST, 2065

THE CYCLE
SPOT.

YAMAHA &. SUZUKI'* Used cors - large variety'* Sporty and performance cars'* full range of parts and accessories'* low deposit terms availoble'* Complete range new and used bikes'* Cash paid for good used bikes'* We trode cors or bikes

OPEN 7 DAYS 7995022
195 Parromcrtta Road lopp Keith lord)

HAIiRFlnD, 2045. DlSl71

SPECIALS:

NIBLICK GOLF SHOES $29

SUPER SPIKES $39

Bt" PRO GOLF BAG WITH COVER $69

A Fleet Australian Rules Football trophy,
"resurrected" last season for competition, has
been won by HMAS SWAN.

Pictured above receiving the trophy from
Captain Harry Tooth is LS "rtlac" ~lcCrystal.

The trophy previously had been presented in
1!70.

The WATSON/KUTTABUL Rille shooting team has certainly emphasised the old saying
"PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT."

SHORT BROTHERS
'A' TEAM are winners
of the inaugural
JERVIS BA Y Range
Facility Section
Volleyball competition.

Some 80 competitors
participated.

The trophy is being pre·
sented (right) by Lieulenant
Commander V. E. Harvey,
Commander Target Services
Group.

The winning team (L to R):
Messrs John Bates, Bernard
Charler, Peter Cox. John
Harrison, Dick Hammond,
Vic East.

After a solid pre-sea
son training, the team
won 13 of their 14 shoots
to take out the 1981
NSW-ACT Area Rifle
Shooting title for the
first time in the 21·year

THEY WAITED 21 YEARS FOR
FIRST RIFLE SHOOT TITLE

•
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Island ....110 Ci'O$fItd lht lint' /lTS1
belt Iht "'" "'vtr lTOPh!I wtnl to
HMAS PENGUIN.

Pear5l1n acctpled Ihe priu,
lilled II wtlh champClglle,
C9Qgl'lltudoltd h.I& ltmII, .b'sMd Iti&
wilt tII'ld rMlu IItolkd Off 10 pion
far LV 8ATrLE OF TRAFAL
GAR J9l!t.

He crossed tt... ......nn'ng lon" - 0

mer" 10 seconds~ Ihon rhe
fOllesl c"""'l't~1Or1

As lop NIRIMBA oporrsmon .10m
l'etn ""Y' - Pete s _ athlel",
......... portrlllOl ga/cII'''

SHARE ACCOMMODATION
2 BEDROOM UNIT WITH GARAGE.

SHARE ALL EXPENSES.
MASCOT AREA. Work 669 5888.

After Hours 667 4720.
ASK FOR KAREN O'SULLIVAN.

HE GAVE THEM A
HEAD(S) START!

H.AS I'£,"·CIII,...'. w,....,..·" ..·c nAFALCAR TIfOPHY TEAM:
&Id ,...... (I.-R); Jtq-tr PNnM. 0-]' 1rJ.fitn. If.. CIIMIr, R/I5$
o.r.. J'rMf: 1'ffH At.tlloJM.~ HMa, "~ L.-M, Mid:

J"o:n el •

You could say our PENGUIN Gat.·to·Gat.
hero, NIIIMIA appr.ntic. Peter Wall. gerv.
them a head(s) start In the Trafalg.r Day

.v.nt....,.,

HahIu, Attm- lII'Id P~ loot
on O/kr t10tln 10 /ittWI ill tIlD'd,
fovrlh, fifth tII'ld Ulltl'llh plDct.
71tU100I enough 10win Iht i)tIt'rtJl/.......

AIl600~ arrivtd 10 10in Iht
IWIIlt\"S at Iht Lord Ne~HoUl
Dressed ill period COJtullUle Iht
kn:l/ord prete'lUltd lhtUv 01b«r
to lht go/Ioool IodI fro'M~

1
J'etu Waif (HMAS NIIUf/II8A} pkb "IlIM "". J rkllel f.- C_
III~umcu fIf H,VAS J'ENCII'.... - Cl'ptll. Job" O. CtiU. lit tM

Cllle-l.Clltt.

He ans_red 1'\(I1...t·S collIn th"
........by Sydney Opera Houoe only
to fil'ld on his ,,,,....n "'01 the fitld
'"'CIS wei! ""'"'Y.

Despor" a q""'t........1t SlOt'. rhe
de""monM 17-)'101'.dd ron dawn"s fe:'ow NllllMBA ,,,,",,,,,'I"""

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES. etc., to be mode lXIyoble 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to wver 12.
months subscription and posting few ' ,NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

D D USE BLOCK LETTERS D
R_wal AcIdr"1 PIo.. uo.. ;" appIi<obI. oq....... New
~ s..~

NAME .

ADDRESS .

"BA LE OF
T FALGAR"
-1981 STYLE!

The first TRAFALGAR TROPHY presented by the Lord Nelson Hotel
on the Anniversary of the Battle of Trafalgar has been won by HMAS PEN·
GUIN In a kee11ly contested event InvolvJng teams from the RAN, the
ARMY and Garden IslamI NayaJ Dockyard.

Th~ eDent .:s to be held
~t1e,.v veo,. and i"l7olv~s

teauuu saatng a COUl"Sl! rocmd
Svdne¥ Harbour b~fore

luailltillg over !O croSH'OOl'ltJy
""alt.S wlto rompkte a •.6
tm course from the Opera
Hou.s~ to th~ Lord Nels<Jn
Hotel in Kent Street, Sydney.

HOWTHE DA Y WAS WON (fIOl
Iht Bartle 01 TJ-a/CIlg(zr - THE
RACE), .:u: apWned I:IfI our PEN.
GUIN corusponderll;

PENGUIN's Team. Capraill _
Ptlf, O//krr Rodger Ptflf'ItI..,
7K~ prt'fJ(JTtd cllartl 01
/he Harbow and IUUDp.I 0/ lIw: cir,
str'fttl lII'Id Jm /IiJ IUift fItrit!/td
IOtd:I ilt lIdI>iu.

To",,/l. NAVY dille,.. Halo..,
A~ and PtJIptT pIIt 000 tnnI

qpt iuulo Uurir """ III fi~
~ at 1M Dit'ifOQ SCJIoo(. War·
nw O/fi«r PItil NoJrTlIMOrt, lIw
U- lraiton, MOUIitor'td lluonr
e/1tWtl~ dar.

Act 1UU0000ufJlofO " ..".tr Perlll
0f1i«r t- joinaf lIut UOlul. Ht
trained n>trJ/ dar iar It'ftU

TIlt soiling comPOltt.rl 0/ 1M
feollU, Ptflf'ltIIi, Winfrr, Giblooo
olld Crollill, IlUllSltrtd 01 fht
NAVY'. SOiliIIg Club al otlOO to bt
~/trll:lfl Pt(JI'Ym.

At 0900 lhq loot 10 /he ID(I.Ur 10
gtt I<U'd III lIut eondifiolU. Ptar·
_ chtcUd Iht riwli"" pII.wtd
lip /tab /!IlId rtrUtlOtd If<SptCI
/a:I¥Jnb. Ht o"il!.td G-..u 10
~ loisdinflhlllII'Id tiItlt rigIIl it
10 I« If Iv btIll /IiJ SfM/f.

Af 10llfl UW nauaen It'rrt ...,

~"...~ E!WJJ iuudl 0/
lJw trDct II1ClI ,_.tcl:.

Al JtH lI.t .tlpport purfll
... i«d IRlh. IitU1t rfd "'lC'tllII'Id
-.dlrickJ: fr'uN HAlAS PEN·
GUIN. CI~ WClS orMrtd to
lUIatt IIII' Melli and fltt /tum
dUarutd U1Ctics.

Al IUO CVI!l~filorS fro'M llv
ARMY, fiaVliI E.labluhrnenfS
o..d Garden Island btgall 10
arrillt. No aile wa. laid Illal
HAlAS·PENGUIN's Team hod
aInodrcompltltd tht COW'U duT·
i"g llle 1UU0rUli"ii'. Thi. 100S a
c**/r gwardftlltCrtL

At lfOO lht bollle btgIIfi. pt(JI'.
_ and I&'inltr '-Ill' onlO Sft'OIOIf
~ lUI lht aIiImg race. C-..u
lII'Id crouuau ..en plocaI _u tat·
1IIlUd. P~~ frOlllJ.
CIIUr to Gillfo- 10 pIUlluu Cftill't
boanl ..... dItIu DIilug Illl(I UW
K'lltd. Tllif It'OIIUf pl"t«IUr .,...
/rOwI a:JilnIg !lIJcboo; ds. nv U1C.
lief worted, GlbIorI'. d".gll,
btpon 10 1IIOI.'t Ptcards.

AI 1S311 UIt 0ptrQ Hav.u lip

ptaJ'td /iU 0 .KTVIIU 0/ IIUnlI jrvm
lilt IIIUU. T~ Gardtn IIIalld
Docltyard I'1IIIlIn'J rook Off firsL
SUli JtCOl1l1J later' Ptanon lIIId
Winltr cro.s"ed /he liM and Ltult.

"Next year's event looks
like being even more
competitive with more 01
the Garden Island Naval
Dockyard 'big guns' and the
AIR FORCE repr-esente<i,"
reports our correspondent..

WRAAC School. Georges
Heights, from Gay Underhill
(PENGUIN).

-HlI'l'IItWf.".,..". ... ",.. ....... rI rI",....,...'-... ""'__
~........._.."", --+_rl"'~rI""'--~rI')

"-orI_.".....~",_e-.tr- """l1*l ' • ...... • "",,,",all........ . ... ..........,~ .. '. -

GOIN's Diving SChool No 2 to
win the Gate·ta-Gate Shield.

Former record holder
McNaughtsatdlater the field
was the mosl competitive
he'd seen at PENGUIN -par.
ticularty witlJ NIRIMBA and
CRESWELL attending.

The Ladies section was
won by Sharon Foster of

HIIAS NIRIM3A "CATE-T'O-GATE"' TEAM.~ ,.... O"R);
••~3~]'. "SIII/llrt]'" 0,..-, C.u. PtftlWll, Slut AsIIlt]',.

____••s"Ikt MJ1Jku. 1'NlJt: J. JUlts,S~ 31dd1t, Ptlu wan, R,]'
KtDtd}', Bm SUJW, Mrs 0' CMU, CAPT J. R. 0, COSU. Knttl·

I",: 3rl11l HlltJpsoIf.

were IIMAS PLATYPUS,
WATERHEN, KUTTABUI.
and of course IIMAS
PENGUIN.

IIMAS NIRIMBA entered
the Fun Run forUle first time.

Peter WaU pro\'ed lop run
ner in a very powerful team.

NIRJMBA edgedout HWAS
CRESWELL and PEN·

Donlt forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
CaU in and say Iu!Ilo to John
Afuirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot·
"umt tlu!re also. PIw1l£ (070)
512090.

REO ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Madeay St. pons POINT - 3581518

And aba at HMAS ((RHRUS

ho.;t lolOff~ about 1U.n. ...

YOUNGSTER SHAnERED
GATE-TO-GATE RECORD
,NIRIMBA appren·

tice Peter Wall has
slashed an incredible 21
seconds from the re
cord in the annual
"MAS PENGUIN Gate
to-Gate 6km marathon.

Peter's time of 17.09 sec
onds beat tbr reconl set last
year by 42-year-old "Zero"
McNaught (PENGUIN), who
came in from leave lo laIr.e
out the veterans' race t.IUs,=.

The young apprentice took
outright honours from HMAS
PENGUIN'S Peter Atkinson
with Steve Turner
(PLATYPUS) third.

Some 180 competitors
greeted the starter, PEN·
GUIN "CO" Captain John Oa
Costa, in ideal running
cood.ilions.

They came from as far
arldd as HMAS CRESWELL,
IIMAS NIRJMBA and HMAS
ALBATROSS.

ARMY was well repre
sented WIth nmne~ from 10
Terminal Unit., Army SCbooI
01 Transport and 35th Water
1nnspoft Unit.

Other Naval uruts to attend
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